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STUDENTS SHOW 
ENTHUSIASM AS 
SQUAD DEPARTS 

Iowa Five to Meet Purdue an 
Game at Layfatette on 

Saturday Night 

TEAM SHOW ON FfDENCE 

Mass Meeting Well Attended Lalit 
Night- La t Workout Light - Men 
In Good ondition - Return un
day .Morning - fen All Predict a 
Hard Fought Game Tomorrow 

About &00 tudent marched and 
snake danced b hind the band last 
night when Iowa's fighting basketbdll 
team left for Lafayette, Indiana where 
they will cIa h with Purdue Saturday 
night in the next to the la t confel'
ence game of the senson. Led by 
John J. Dondor A2 of Iowa ity, the 
large crowd indulged in a few yells, 
and after ome music by the band, 
marched to the depot, where much pep 
was displayed until th train bearing 
the Old Gold five left the city. 

Although no ign wer di played 
telling of th 111 tin la t ni bt, a 
very enthusiastic crowd embled 
when the band began to play, and the 
team, captained by Bob Kaufmann 
marched down to the depot with the 
fans. 

Coach A hmor s nt the men 
through a light wOI'kout la t night 
and with th ex pti n of 8 few hot 
at the basket the n did not ext nd 
them elve . Medical Sup rvisoT Fiese
ler ha the men in th b t of condi
tion at th pre nt time, according to 
the coach, and all are anxiou to down 
the Purpl five again. 

Littl i known to how the men 
will lineup again t PUl'du , but it is 
thought that Coa h Ashmor will 
start Frohwein at center him k and 
C 

. , 
aptam Kaufmann t guard , and Mc-

Govney and Lohman at forwards. 
Aubrey Devine and nd rson w re 
also taken on th trip and may be u ed 
again at Purdue. 

Confidence, but not ov rconfidence, 
was expressed by th men in state
ments made last night ju t before 
they left. Although reiu Ini to pro
phecy victory, all are of the opinoln 
that Iowa will do om l' al playing. 
Determination is hown In t he stat -
menta whi h follow: 

• 
Coach A hom r -"W exp t 8 

hard fight at Purdue. 1 am confident 
that th men will 0 into th game 
to fight from whi t1 to whistle. Dr. 
Fieaeler has th m n in ood con· 
dition for a stl' uoua gam ." 

aptain Kautmann, guard- H 1 nev
er pr diet th outcome of a game, 
but b Bev me, Iowa wi)) fight forty 
minutes of ba k tball and th II or 
will take ar of It if." 

Lohman, fOl'ward-HW do not lay 
that w ar going to 10 - we do not 
say w ar goll\g to will but we are 
going to light for Iowa." 

Shimek, gU8I'd-"W are in good 
condition, anti won't hav any alibies 
If we 10 e." 

McGovney, forward-"W Ill' goillg 
to flght hard to win this galll i1'om 
Purdue." 

Frohw in, Ilter " W will ( Ive 
them all w have and then 1I0me." 

A. D vln, uard-"Tho who do 
nothing should hav nothing to ay." 

And r on forward "W al' /CO
ing to do o~lr belt to dell v 'I"" 

The tea1l1 will I'eturn Sunday morn· 
Ing. 

PRESIUENT JE SUI' SPEAKS 
AT MEETING I NEW YORK 

Pre Ident Walter A. Je up return
ed yellt rday alt rnoon from a bUill
ntlll trip In New York ' Ity. While he 
W,. away h addr II II the meeting 
of the department of up rlntendence 
of t National Educational aSllOCla· 
tlon at Atlantic City. 
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NUMBER l3t"' 

LIST OF SENIORS TO 
BE VERIFIED TODAY 

A list of seniors expecting to 
receive degrees . in arts or sci
ence at the June convocation 
will be verified today at a table 
in the north end of the main hall 
of the liberal arts building. 
Names, majors, and egrees will 
be on the list, in charge of Ar
thur G. Kruse A4 of Dysart 
and Richard W. Nelson A4 of 
Grundy Center. Every senior 
is requested to check over the 
list and correct the data con
cerning himself. The lists will 
be ready at 8 o'clock in the lib
eral arts building, and will be 
available one day only, it is an
nounced. 

WRESTLERS IN 
MEET TONIGHT 

Nebraska Men Have Defeated 
Oklahoma and Been 

Beaten by Ames 

Two w ek rest has placed the Iowa 
wrestling team in good condition from 
the Illinois tussle and all is in readi
ness now for the N ebl'a ka squad who 
grapple here this eVE:ning at 7 :30 in 
th men' gymnasium. 

Dr. Clapp's squad i generally 
known as one to be feared and is 
compo cd of a oodly portion of vet
errol wI'e tIers, They defeated the 
Oklahoma Aggie. but in retul'D reo 
eive th In 11 fOnd of th ,core in 

their m et with the Ame aggrega
tion, This defeat wa , howevcr, no 
humiliation, for Ames ha one of the 
be t mat teams to be found this year. 

The Nebraska coach ha acted as 
r feree in bot.h matches that the 10",0 
team has h Id on the home flool'. Thu!!, 
Dr. lapp i not lacking for infot'ma
tion a to the ability of the Hnwk"~'e 
tam. 

Howl' y, Iowa' 15 pound man , ",III 
b unable to compete today because of 
injurie whieh h received in practice 
two weeks ago. In his absence cott 
~1I I' pereent this division. He lost 
hi match against the Illini but shows 
much Improvement as a re uIt of his 
two w eks' practice. Fans hope and 
xpect to ee him turn the tables this 

evening when he cIa hes with the Neb
raskan Illat arti t. 

Th l' st of the team will consist or 
th am men who have l'epresented 
Iowa in former conference matche, 
thi ason. AIl are in good c,.lloitinn 
and are ready to give the Coruhuskerll 
a fast, IIcrappy tustJe. Sweeney of 
th 135, rnith of th 145, Captain 
Whit of th 175, Vuna of the 125 
and Hunter of the heavyWeight clull 
will represent the Hawkeyes. 

BIII'D II will represent the Iowa team 
In the 115 pound clall8. The 115 pound
el' have 88 yet b en unsucce8sful but 
th re I good chance that Barnel '\ViII 
II pring a urprlse by taking hanoI'S 
In this evenlng'lI contest. 

lowa's surcllt point winners are 
pl'ob bJy Captain White and Sweeney. 
Neither of thee wrestlers has failed 
to count for the Iowa score. Nor haa 
ithet' of them b n l' quired to extend 

himself in order to gain a victory, 
Vana i8 now in fine condition and is 
ba k to win point!! fOI' Old Gold, Hia 
Injuriell kept him out of two of the 
('onfeJ'(!Dc struggle8 but h came 
back in the Illinois conte t and provo 
ed that hi s "CHt had done him no harm. 

Capt.ain Hoyt., th Nebraska heavy
weight I con!!idel'ed by authoritiell 
to b among th best heavi II In the 
west. The 175 pound division will 
probably be 1't'presented by Pickwell 
or Renner. R{'ed Ol' Spl'icklel' will take 
the mat tonight againllt Scott of the 
Iowa IIquad. Wertz will buck "Bob" 
Smith In the 145 pound das. "Bob" 
has received but one defeat this 8ea· 
lion and he II! working had to ee that 
there I no repetition of his 108s. Long 

(Contlnnd on lI.,e. 8) 

PURDUE VICTORY 
LEAVES.A.HOPE 
FOR, IOWA. FIVE 

Boilermakera Defeat Indiana 
by 28 to 20 on Hoolier 

Basketball Floor 

WHITE AND MARXON STAR 

Purdue Captain and Indiana Forward 
Lead in CloselY Contested Game -
Half Ended 15 to 14 in Purdue'S 
Favor - Four Purdue Men Score 
Three Goals gach -

Bloolllington, Ind., March 3. (Spec
ial to the Daily Iowan): With four of 
Purdue's team shooting three baskets 
each and Miller playing a wonderful 
defensive game, Coach Piggy Lamb
ert's Purdue quintet downed Indiana 
here tonight by the score of 28 to 20. 
The defeat helped Iowa's chances to 
Win the pennant and sent the Hoos
iers into third place, Purdue taking 
second, having won seven and lost 
four. \ 

• 
Purdue led at the end of the half 

by one point, the score being 15 to 
14. At no time dUI'ing the second half 
did Purdue have a commanding lead. 

Purdue opened up the second half 
With an offense that proved disastrous 
to the Hoosiers when sensational 
shooting by Coffing, Masters, and 
Whit.e increased the Purdue total. In
diana tried to overcome the lead when 
Marxon, De Horrity and Dean scored 
ringers for Levis' team but the lead 
was too great to give the Indiana five 
a chance to Win, 

For Purdue, the whole five displayed 
a strong contest, the fact that t he 
scoring was evenly distributed among 
four of the team. Masters, Miller 
nnd Capt.ain White were the Purdue 
luminaries, Miller's tight guarding 
was a big factor in the Purdue victory, 
For Indiana, Mal'xon, the midget for
ward, and De HOl'rity starred, Final, 
Purdue 28, Indiana 20. 

PUI'due 2 Indiana 20 
Everman )'f 
l\fastel's If 
Coffing c 
Whit.e, capt, rg 
Millet' Ig 

Marxon 
De Harrity 
Dean, cllPt 

Thomas 
Dobbins 

Ballkets: Masters, White, Coffing, 
Eversman, Marxon, 3; Dean, De Hor
dty, 2; Dobbins. 
Fouls: White, 4 out of 9; Dean, 4 out 
of 8. 

Present 
Illinois 
purdue 
Indiana 
Michigan 
Wisconsin 
Iowa 
Minnesota 
Chicago 

conference standing: 

Ohio 
Northwestern 

7 3 
7 4 
6 4 
6 4 
6 4 
5 4 
5 4 
5 6 
2 8 
1 9 

.700 
,636 
.600 
.600 
.600 
,555 
.5&5 
.4&5 
.200 
.100 

WOMEN TO GIVE DANCE 

Women8 Dancing la88 to Hold 
l!:xhihit on March 9 

A dan 'ing exhibition to be given 
by the dancing class at the women's 
gyn1Dal!iium March 0 has been arrang
ed in thl'ee divisions, se'thetic, inter
pretative, and foil dancing, accord
ing to Miss Madon R. Lyon, head of 
the depArtment of physical education, 
The folk danccrs will be in national 
co tume,. of the dances they portray, 
and Bomc of the Bolo dancers of the 
other two dlvillions wiJI wear special 
co.tume.,. The solo dancers for the 
aesthetic anrl Interpretive work are: 
Martha SteWBt't A4 of Cariton, Regina 
Des Jal'dlnll A3 of Denver, Colo., Dolly 
lfemierlWn A4 of Hawkeye, Lorna 
LUdwick A3 of BellevlJle, Kans., DOl·O· 
th~ O'Donoghue AS of Storm Lake, 
Helen StearnI'! A2 of Dell Moines, Al
berta Valley A4 of Grundy Centet·, 
and Gertrude Melol A3 of Fort 
Dodge, ' 

HARDING BECOMES 
PRESIDENT TODAY 

At high 1100n today when 
Warren G. Harding places his 
hand on the bible and says, "I 
do," he acepts the greatest hon
or that one can receive in the 
United States, 'that of being 
made president of the nation. 

Mr. Harding is the twenty-
seventh man to receive that 

honor since Washington first re
ceived it in 1787. His inagura
tion will go on record as being 
the simpliest one in history. 

HiS" inaguration marks a 
change in political parties as 
well as a change in administra
tion, and his election was ac
complished by the greatest plur
ality of both popular and elect
oral votes since the ballot sys-

,tern of voting was established 
in the Un~ted States. 

IOWA MAY HAVE 
SPRING DEBATING 
Negotiations Opened With 

Nebraska and Indiana by 
Forensic Council 

Negotiations are being conducted 

with the universities of Nebraska and 
Indiana in an effort to arrange in

tercollegiate debate. between those 

universities and IovJa for this ~pring, 
according to Harold D, Keeley Ll of 

VARIETY MARKS 
SONG PROGRAM 
OF , GLEE. CLUB 

Selections Range from . "Twi
li,ht" to "Mulligan 

Musketeers" 

DARK ST GE IS FEATlfRE 

Lights Down for Group of Old Favor
ites - Steiner coreS With Banjo 
Accompaniment - Hay , Schmidt, 
Shore, in Solos - Only Concert 
Here by Men 

Special selections, surprise num
bers, and a varied program of both 
classic and popula1' songs by the 
men's glee club drew enthusiastic ap
plause and favorable comment from a 
large audience o;f both student and 
townspeople who attended tbe an
nual home concert given under the 
direction of Prof. William E, Hays in 
the natural science auditorium last 
night. 

"Macushla" by MacMul'l'ough,"Twi
light" by Buck, and "By The Sea" by 
Andrews were especially well sung 
by the club, being especially pleas
ing because of the easy and delicate 
pianissimos. 'The Colored Band" and 
"The Mulligan Muskateers'~ were giv
en as encores and livened the program 
by their comic tone, A group of fav
at'ite songs sung on a darkened stage 
wcre a special feature and instilled 
a feeling of good fellowship into the 

Maquoketa, president of the men's concert. 

forens ic council. 

Nebraska has promised a coachless 
and judgeless debate and Iowa has 
submi tted questions to both Indiana 
and Nebraska with the counter prop· 
osition of a coached debate to be judg
ed by one expert judge, It is expected 
that definite announcemnt concerning 
these debates will be made within a 
week by the forensic council. 

The greate~t laugh and lively ap
plause were given when Fred A. 
St.einer Ll of Corydon entertained 
with a series of selected songs ac
companied by his banjo. Leslie M. 
Hays A4 of Seymour sang a "Lullaby 
from Jocel~rn" with a remarkable ease 
whcih found higher register with a 
clear and pleasantly flowing tone, con
trasting nicely with the grandeur and 
boldness of a clear and full bass by 

If arrangements are completed for Hany E, Schmidt A3 of Burlington 
a debate with either or both of the in singing "Myself When Young" 
universities under consideratio~ ac- from a "Persian Garden" by Lehmann. 
cording to Keeley, tryouts for the A solo by Fred A. ShoI'e Al of Ot
intercoJlegiate debating team will pro- tumwa, "On the Deep", which was 
bably be held about two weeks after given with a light accompaniment by 
their ~nnouncement. an octet from the club was rich in a 

SIGMA CHI TEAM 
WINS FRATERNITY 

SWIMMING RELAY 

broad swinging bass which found its 
best tones in the lower register, 

The audience was highly apprecia
tive of the pl'ogram and was quick 
to recognize the training which the 
club has received under the direction 

The Sigma Chi relay team composed 10f Professor Hays. This is the only 
of Nelson, Smith Marks, anti Stover, c~ncert w:hich the men's glee club wi.Jl 
paddled its way to victery in the in- gIve durmg the present academiC 
teriraternity swimming relay held ~ear, The women's ,gle~ club ~ilI give 

in- the men's gymnasium pool Wed- Its program later m the sprmg, 

nesday night. The balcony of the na-
tatorium was crow d with rooters MANY HIGH SCHOOLS 
for the different teams. ENTER SWInOfJNG MEET 

In the preliminaries of ~he meet 
Sigma Chi and Kappa Sigma elimin
ated Beta Theta Pi and Phi Gamma 
Delta. In the second heat, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and Phi Kappa Sigma won 
over Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi 
Delta Chi. 

In the finals Sigma Chi placed 
first, Kapa Sigma second, and Pri 
Kappa Psi third. The Sigma Phi Ep
silon team had about an even bt'eak 
to win lil's t place with the Sigma Chi 
unW the last few€eet of l'ace when 
the igma Phi Epsilons disqualified by 
swimmi g out of their lane. 

The Eels club will award a shield 
to the Sigma Chi team. 

FIRE AT ACACIA HOUSE 
CAUSES SLIGHT DAMAGE 

The Acacia house at 603 East Col
leie street was slighty damaged yes
terday morning by a fire caused by 
spal'ks from the chimney. None of 
the men residing in the house will be 
compelled to move although the smoke 
frQnt the fire damaged Bome of the 
rooms. The lOBI is covered by insur
ance. 

Iowa will hold a high school swim
ming meet here March 12, open to 
all schools throughout the state. Coach 
D. A. Armbruster has already twelve 
entries for the event. Medals will be 
given for the fil'st places, whil a sil
ver loving cup will be award\ld to the 
team taking first , place. The Eels 
will also award a silk swimming Buit 
to the individual point winner, This 
will be the first meet of it kind held 
in the state. Harry Hazelhurst of 
the Chicago Athletic Club will referee 
the meet. 

ATHLE'l'IC CARNIVAL NETS 
$ 30 FOR RELIEF FUNDS 

Receipts at the athletic carnival 
held at the men's gymnasium Febru
ary 14, under the Auspices of the 
board in control of athletics, totaled 
,830 of which $415 was given to the 
Hoover relief fund and ,415 to the 
Near East Relief fund. 

AIl expenses incurred in putting on 
the carnival were met by the board in 
contI'ol of athletics and so the entire 
amount of the receipts was given to 
the relief funds, 

• 
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CITY DRAMA LEAGUE 
ARRANGES TO BRING 

PUPPET / SHOW HERE 

American Telephone and Telegraph Barber '99 A. S., P. H. Frank '17 L'I 

Con-v>any and the Western Electric May Wongley, John Gwynne '14 L, JII--...... ----------------------.. 
Two puppet performances, which 

are pel'fol'mances by dummy actors, 
will be given at the natu~4l science 
auditorium on March 19 when Lillian 
Owen's marionettes will appear in 
Jack and the Bean Stalk and Hynd 
Horn. The actions of the mdrionettes 
are controlled by wires which are 
manipulated py trained aCtors hid· 
den from view. Each puppet reo 
quires an individual actor to guide 
his movements and to say hlS speech
es. 

The marionettes are being brought 
here under the auspices of the Iowa 
City drama league. Pre!. Edward C. 
Mabie, acting head of the depart
ment of public speaking, is chairman 
of the committee in charge. Concern
ing the coming performance Profes
sor Mabie said, "These performances 
are new and unique in the way of 
enteltainment but they are frequently 
given in the larger cities of this 
country." 

The major attraction of Lillian 
Owen's program Hynd Horn is a non
sensical musical drama by John J. 
Martin. It is a dramatization of a 
famous old English ballad which is 
filled with humor and funny situa
tions. The afternoon performance, 
which is intended primarily for the 
school children of the city, has as it's 
main atraction Jack and the Bean 
Stalk. 

"In the larger cities," said Profes
sor Mabie, "tickets for these perfor
mances have been the same as other 
high class attractions in price but as 
the company is being brought here 
without profit on the part of the 
drama league, tickets will be 'sold for 
60 and 35 cents." The depal'tment of 
public speaking will have charge of 
the ticket sale. 

WESTERN ELECTRIC MEN 
LECTURE TO ENGINEERS 

Co. in New York City. These two men Ruth Magowan '13, W. I. Atkinson 
visit the engineering college of the '06 L, E. W. Koepek, and at Vinton 
middle western universities each year. in Benton county the alumni who 
and Iowa is the first school that they in charge are Dr. R. L. Borland '15 
have visited since-leaving New York D, Rr. A. R. Butterfield '17 D., Ed A. 
on their 1921 trip. Murphy '01 L, and F. J. Kirkland '96. 

Mr. Wichenden gave a lecture to According to Ralph G. Grassfield 
Electrical engineering students last there is a bright outlook at all these 
Wednesday evening on the subject of places for generous support to the 
"Machine Switching of Telephone Iowa Memorial Union. 
Lines." He outlined the general prin
ciples of the new machine switched USE OF ELECTRICITY IN 
central office which eliminates near- QUADRANGLE REGULATED 
Iy all labor. 

Last Thursday afternoon Mr. Fer
ris spoke to a senior electrical en
gineering class on the -subject of "In
ductive Interference." 

Before leaving for the University of 
Nebraska Thursday evening, Mr. 
Wichenden stated that he l'egarded 
Iowa's electrical engineering . labora
tory as being one of the very best 
among those of the middle western 
schools. 

According to Professor Ford of the 
engineernig college, two recent grad
uates of Iowa, E. J. Sterba E. E. '20 
and Kenneth Lambert E. E. '21, are 
now working for the Western Elec
tric company in their research lab
oratories. 

FOUR COUNTIES RECENTLY 
ORGANIZED FOR UNION DRIVE 

University clubs in connection with 
the Iowa Memorial Union have now 
been started in Benton, Bremer, 

Blackhawk, and Buchanan ctuties: In 
each county there are a group of al
umni who constitute an organization 
committee and who will work to make 
the club a permanent organization. 
Their purpose will be to get the alum
ni together for social events, to bring 
their respective communities into a 
closer touch with the University, and 
as soon as economic conditions become 
better to conduct a campaign to raise 
money for the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The use of electric irons, heaters, 
toasters, and all other electrical ap
pliances not put in by the faculty, is 
prohibited in the rooms at the Quad
rangle, accol'ding to lettel's circulated 
Thursday by J. M. Fisk, superinten
dent of grounds and buildings. The 
use of gasoline or other inf1amable 
liquids is also prohibited, the letter 
states, in order to guard against fire. 

Up to the present time there has 
been no rule against the installation 
of electrical apparatus, and many 
rooms are equipped with heaters and 
stoves. In order to provide a place 
for pressing clotheS, the room next 
to the post office has been fitted out 
with pressing boards and a couple of 
electric irons installed at the expense 
of the Quadrangle treasury. 

TWENTY ·TWO SELEC1'ED IN 
TRYOUTS OF SPANISH CLUB 

; 

Twenty-two men, representing all ~ 
panish classes, held tryouts Wednes- I 

day aftemoon under the management § 
of the Spanish Dramatic club. __ ~_. 

Theil' next production, will be the 
dramatization . o.f the Spanish play, § 

~ "Jose", which is to be given some time = 
in the near future. i=_~ 

The successful contestants in the 
: 

tryouts according to Ross Clarke A2 E 
of Des Moines were: Eugene R. ~ i! 
Zaccher A2 of Clinton, Oscar G. Sch- ~ 
inn A1 of Cedar Rapids, John G. ~ 

;: 
Wright A4 of Nashua, William D. ~ 

j 

Maybe This Weather Is A False Alarm 
But anyway, we're ready when you want to go 

canoeing 

PHONE 8·1221 
For Reservations 

Fitzgerald's Boat House 

AjlD 
. By 6Uf /JOLTON IIIYI GEORGE 17/0DLETO/Y. 

OHf SOLID YEARtJ&loNCIACRf TWEATRf. N.Y. 
WIll/II SUPERB )COHEDY CAJl ' 

Five Month. La Salle Theatre l:hlcagO 
Pricea-$2.00-$1.5O-$1.00-50c 

Seat. Now Selling Mail Orden Received 

A canvass has been made in the 
engineering college by W. E. Wichen
den personnel manager of the West
ern Electric Company, Engineering 
Department, and L. P. Ferris of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company for the purpose of finding 
prospective employees for the Eleetri-

The 'following alumni at Indepen
dence compose the committee for 
Buchanan county: G. G. Bovey '15 
A. S., Ruth Bonnett '14, Dr. R. A. 
Buchanan '19 M., and T. J. Tal'ney. 
At Waterioo, in Blackhawk county, 
the alumni in charge of the club or
ganization are: Harry M. Reed '15 
L, Ben Noven, W. R. Law '04 L, S. C. 
Kimm '11, F. C. Young '19, D. B. 

Haller A2 of Bedford, Eli C. Eisle A3 ~ 
of Malcolm, Dale E. Peterson A1 of = 
Osage, Frank B. Howes A3 of Clinton, I 
Malcolm Eaton S3 of Des Moines, ~ 
Charles F. Zoechler A2 of Davenport, ~ 
CarlO. Davis AS of Clinton, and _________ ... :r __ '_ •• I'M'''' .. '.'".'M .. "''.'ItI".''''''Ot''UlUI'nll."" .. ,,,-.. ,,,,,,..,,---_ 
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I eA True Stor), , ;_~=: 
(Not a patent medicine testimonial) 

The other night while I was in tho J e:ff.er on Coffee 
Room talking with the manager, two girls came in 
and asked the night chef what went into one of his 
famous "Denver Sandwiches." He told them very 
minutely and then they asked about his "Fondue 

Sandwich" and asked if they could watch him make 
one. Recognizing one as being from a competing 
cafe, I said to the manager, "Why do you lot him teU 
all of this to these girls; they are from tho -
Cafe, finding out how he makes them." Then the 
manager laughed and replied; "Boy, an artist will 
tell you what colors he uses in making a painting but 
only he_can blend them to make them what they are. 

Yours truly, 

P. S.-They really are 
Coffee Boom. 

The Jeff Ad Man 
dif:Ierent at the -leffer on 
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Byron D. MUl'l'ay SI o.f Marysville. 

WRESTLING 
I 

IOWA 
vs. 

at Armory 

Tonight" 7:15 
YEAR BOOK COUPON NO. 13 GENERAL ADMISSION SOc 
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Leona 
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PHILO-OCTAVE PRODUCER CONCLUDES THAT HE 

HAS LABORED AT A HARD AND THANKLESS JOB 
both parts with variety and consist
ency. 

So much for those who faced the 
footlights, but . here, says N. V., is 
where th~ reviewers always stop, here 
the critics put a "30", call it a day 
and run for a car. 

many were not more than mere play. 
To Know His Newness 

This incident was counted as one 
of the most original ever carried out. 
It is not of any unusual interest now 
that the Iowa river runs within easy 
access of any part of Iowa City and 
that duckings and baths that have 
been given freshmen in its cooling 
depths are too numerous to relate. 
Today with the rapidly disappearing 
system of hazing we are coming to a 

new style less violent and better 
ada~ted to a peace-loving student 

body: That of the "wearing of the 
green" or the green cap institution 
for our first timers. 

This system is an old one in many 
universities but has just been intro
duced at Iowa. It is the purpose of 
the cap, its sponsors indicate, to make 
the first year man feel that he has 
entered a 'new ph~se of existence, 
and to be aware of his newness. 

The man in the dress suit and the 
satisfied smile brushes past an over
aIled stage ehand, steps down the 
wooden stairs, into his crowded dress
ing room, more ot less removes the 
effects of Ztein's best lines of thea
trical make-up from his triumphant 
features, and goes out into the street 
to dodge self-consciously through a 
gauntlet of admiring and critical glan
ces to a local coffee-house or his lodg
ings. 

So much 'for the leading man or the 
second man or the character man, 
but the man in an unbottoned waiJt. 
coat, who, with steaming collar and 
dishevelled hair, sits in the box office 
figuring receipts until the last car has 
rone to the barns and the last taJd 
has reported in, knows that the giggl
ing crowd which murmers "wasn't he 
good" over its after-theater chocolate 
is not talking about him. 

"The director," one says, "they are 
usually disregarded or under rated. 
Miss Romola H. Latchem of the Uni
versity high school--" 

"No, no," N. V. instists, "They us
ually consider the person who directs 
the actors, but how about the bedrag
gled individual who direCts the finan
ces, who rustles properties, dispenses 
complimentary tickets, drinks difficul
ty, eats discord, and dreams publciity. 
How about him 1" 

ed in 1904 when the sophomores used 
to put a large milk bottle with the 
class numerals on it in a tree on the 
campus and defy the freshmen to take 
it down. However, what the student 
or observer now regards as real haz
ing was perhaps of a more severe 
nature than the mere placing of a 
milk bottle in a tree to be fought over. 
In fact many a freshman in the old
er days, some of them in the Uni
versity now, may readily recall ." 
night of terror when they were sud
denly jerked out of bed and paraded 
in their P. J.'s before the populace. 

More Than Mere Play 
Within the laat four years, however, 

a rapid decline in hazing has been 
noticeable. Freshmen do not have to 
feel hunted or haunted any more up
on coming to the University of Iowa, 
for soap-box speeches, Vanity in 
sleeping apparel, and the Iowa river 
bath are fast becoming things of the 
put. 

'-'-A~"'·-U~;~~""T;~;"'-""l 
MR. KITCHEl .L'S ~ I 

Thit is what N. V. Sherwin, pro
duction manager of "Under Cover" 
presented by the Philo-Octave liter
ary societies at the Englert last Tues
day, says about the thankle s job of 
handling the business end of a local 
production. 

The curt N. V. is not trying to dim 
the glory of the footlight favorite. 
He is not even looking for the glad 
hand of public apPl'voal, but in the 
casual trend of com'e1' at ion he point 
out there is more in production than 
shows between the overture and the 
last curtain to the ordinary patron of 
the histrionic art. 

But the tittering public sees the 
last embrace, sighs an expectant or a 
reminiscent sigh, goes to its cafe, re
sets the stage and replays the bill 
and never one creeping thought of 
the toiling figure in the box office, 
checking gate receipts until his eyes 
grow dim, and the room grows cold 
and the milkman's cart goes rattling 
past the door. 

RIVER BANK TO BONNET 

The time that any form of hazing 
occurred was generally on Saturday 
night before school opened. In the 
days of John Barleycorn these Sat
urday nights were of an exceedingly 
lively nature and many a freshman 
su1l'ered. It is to be noted that no 
serious casualties ever occurred at 
Iowa but this does not mean that 
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Cold Bath Typical of Old Tome Baz-

inr Bas GIYea Way to More Peace-
ful Use of the Peanut Cap 

"De Luxe" 

Sixth Annual Travelogue Tour on the 

WONDERS OF GLACIER NATIONAL PARK 
I. Titled 

"Old Indian T rails Through 
'tJte Land of. Shining 

Mountains" , 
BEAUTIFUL PRIZMA NATURAL COLOR 

MOTION PICTURES 

Of course what take place aIter 
the orchestra leader turns out his 
light, de erves commendation... As a 
piece of rather flashy melodrama with 
the burden that thi none too heavy 
stuff puts upon a cast and on a direc
tor to tage without affectation, the 
thing was nicely done. It h d move
ment; effects were good; and that the 
elimax was pronounced is patent in 
the prolongued applau e which follow
ed the second curtain. 
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Charles C. Bowie played a consist
ent Steven Denby, though he ma be 
critici ed for lack of a certain 1'e el've 
and mysterious non-chalance with 
which William Courtney 1. said to 
have fla.vored the patt which h first 
created. Bowie, howevel', did the thing 
with a certain force and howed abil
ity to handle the somewhat "stagey" 
point of climax in not a too "stagey" 
manner. 

Wava M. Smith had a hard thing favored New F,ashions Expressed in these Women's ,=_ 

to play in the constant struggling of I S· S· C A F k 
::~~~:esa~~n~~t~~:sg :it~~::ll~at~~ pnng UltS, oats ND roc s , 
wright. This truggle, that oI de- g 
votion to Denby, the man she loved, i I 
and h l' regard for h r ai ter, placed in § e 
an embarra ing position by the cu,- § These are modes whose success is unquestioned. For I 
toms deputy, wa. the thin, of inter- 1- no matter how universal a mode ma,\1 be, it is never com- I ,-

tained it well, monplace when it is adopted with the originality one notes est in the play, and Mi • Smith main- :" '.1 1':_ 

Zllnaide K_ Cooper as Alice Har- I in these frocks, suits and coats. \ 
'tlngton, wif of Micha 1 lIal'l;ngton i !. i 
of a highball appetite, Adrian M. Clem Suits In Diversified Frock. of Cloth and ~ ;: 
Leona White a Nora Rutledge, and I Model in • Group at Silk Effectively Com. " i 
Edward B. PIC£! r as Monty Vaughn, $89 50 i 
Denby's n~si tRnt, w r r sponsible • bined, $69.50 ~_~ 
for some of th pleasing bit. of humor uit of Twill Cord, Trico- =_:_ 

and gave a sparklin, atmosphere to tino and Poiret Twill in style Of Poiret Twill with Canton 
the laat thr a t.. that range from straight lines r pc, Taffeta or Satin. Navy i 

Th cu tom omc p r onn 1, Albert to the smart new flare. Suits blue cloth o~cl' Canton Crepe, r 
D, Cannon and Loren Bane, a iatant mbl'oidcred, or of distinctive· in henna gray or blue, with j 
deputy, and in p ctor, with th ir pro- ~ 
phetic wisdom and who! some un- simplicity. band of eyelet embroidel·Y· § 

sophistication wer in ood contr t to ~ 
the mor emotional 1 III nt thnt pre- N W · Fi F b · $45 $95 J 
dominated. Marion G. K lIam as ewer raps m mer a rrcs, to ~ 
Danl 1 Taylor, a deputy, wall a SImon At $59.50 are Romona 'JotJl I At $75, wrap. or coats of Or- ! 
Legr e sort of villain but he had little ~ 
choice with hIs part, 81ld beyond ques- wrap which take a graceful lando cloth in the new shll.den. ~ 
tion cari d th villain lemept with a draped line, emphasized by oats in, ostrich shud(~~ with I 
flouri sh. titching or a novel ta eled colorful embroidery. This is ~ 

MOT than th usual ahar of credit collar. In a new blue coHea 011 of the mnny modes in an S 
belongs to th minor chara ten. Glad- C t H' d ~ 
YII Yeaman 88 Sal'ah P abody, a crook, orren 0, In ustan brown ex ·lusive group priced at $75. ;; 
and Helen JIaddo k as Amy ' Cart- and a gray called MassilJa. And there are many othl~rs. ~ 
wright, play d a 181'g part in build- ' I~:: 
ing up th atmosph r of tbe flrst ... ! 
act, and Fred G. Evan. a. the door-
keep r at th cuetonll! offic and later I 
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ATURDA Y EVENING 

MARCH 5th 

Dancing 8 :30·11 :45 

VARSITY DANCE 
Co. II All ArmorY 

VARSITY ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY EVENING 

MARCH 5th 

Dallcing 8 :30-11 :45 
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little but the raucous voices of lawy
ers, doctors, greengrocers, and vend
ers of odious political doctrines rais
ed in interminable dispute. Of course, 
there is no denying that work in any 
form possesses an absolute and inter
est and zest III itself. 

Nevertheless these are the pedect 
days. One's time belongs solely to 
whatever disposition seems at the 

moment most pleasing. Everything 
partakes of the warmth and of sun
light. Most of your classmates have 
intellectual interest stampad on their 
faces. A zest in life gives to their 
eyes a different gleam. 

It is good to be a college man. The 
possibilities of life, for a time at 
least, seell1 infinite. 

WIlY NOT PLUMBING AND 
PAINTING? 

Someone should really start a 
"Helpful Hints to Educators" column. 
Under the title, "Bizarre Lawmakers" 
an editor of the Dallas, Texas, News, 
makes the foHowing interesting com
ment on higher education: 

with the squad in teaching the funda
mentals of the game, especially to 
pitchers. While these workouts are 
primarily fol' the box aspirants to 
loosten up their arms it is essential 
that every man who expects to tryout 
take advantag eof these practices. 

There arc many more men in school 
who have the ability for this sport 
and should be out for it is in compe
tition that brings the best to the 
front and which will help to place 
Iowa as one of the leaders in the com-
ing Big Ten race. V. M. 

THE LISTENING POST 

It developes that the yarn from the 
law college about the student who told 
his professor he would come back to 
teach if he failed as an attorney is 
foul' years old. We pr;sumed that it 
was "hot" because Edgar J. Goodl'ich 
told it twice as recently as last week. 
But that'is the wa~ with the laws. 

The unh'ersity stu~-ent, unless People with democratic tendencies 
AFTER EIGHT YEAR he works his way through, lives are expected to wear black bow ties 

ly educated to be a sports editor." 

FrOji the persistent inquil'ies about 
the outcome of the play writing con
test it is easy to see that ninety-nine 
per cent of the contestants are to be 
disappointment. 

Thc English department should 
hear of this. When Ralph W. Boeder 
read the caption, "English As She Is 
Spoke", over an editorial in the Daily 
Iowan concerning the use of "he 
don't" and "it is me," he called the 
editor's attention to the error . 

Reporters seeking the Post's week· 
ly prize for the best example of rural 
Journalism will be glad to heal' t.nnt 
the announcement, "The executive 
council of O. 1. C. will tea shop at 12 
o'clock," has been ruled ineligibl by 
the committee. 

The skill with which M. F. Carpen
ter plays with figures inspires us with 
the confidence to wager that he knows 
to a mathematical certainty the order 
in which President Harding's cabinet 
members will turn in their portfolios. 

A squadron of United States Caval- four years in a theoretical realm, to-day out of deference to Mr. Cool-
l'Y will escort a motor car up Pennsyl- therefore he sometimes graduates' idge of Boston, the vice-president. In the eight years MI'. Marshall has 
vania avenue to the capitol in Wash- with the idea that theoretics are That is the only new apparell he will been vice-president no man in public 
ington, silk hats and other hats will what the world is panting for. have at the inauguration ce·remony. office, not even excepting Mr. Wilson, 
be removed, a century and a half old Wouldn't it be a good idea to has uttered anything greater than his 
Bible will be opened, and after cer- close the universities to all stu- Perhaps there is something in all assertion that, "What thi countty 
tain words by the Chi 1. Ju tice of tht:' dents except those who pay their this discussion about young people needs is a good five-cent cigar." 
Supreme Court, a President-elect will own way through by mowing wasting their time in college. When. 
become a President, and a Prcsident lawns or milking cows or driving Frank D. Hicks, who carried away an 
will pass into private life. trucks? These employments are L. A. degree last June, started writ-

It is an occasion upon which the real, not fanciful.. They repres- ing sports on Lhe Waterloo Evening 
machine business of politics, indispen- ent actual contact with tangible Courier last fall, some of his jargon 
sible and creditable as it may be, is tools of industry, therefore those was a bit heavy for the men who scan 

. 
Mr. Wilson must find some satisfac-

tion in the thought that he is one of 
the two living ex-presidents. 

M. V. M. 

Friday, March 4, \921 

night. 
They are John T. Haughey Al of 

Storl11 Lake, Glenn C. McLaughlin AS 
of Anamosa, J. West Townsend At 
of Garwin, lifford M. Vance Al of 
New London, Mark M. Piper Al of 
Iowa City, Paul J. Kehoe A2 of Mon
ticello, B. J . Beems Al of Anamosa, 
Robert Cooper Al of Newton, Harry 
Gralnek Al of Newton, Rex H. Hill 
Al of Fertile, Charlton G. Laird Al 
of McGregor, Kenneth Welty At of 
Spirit Lake, Harold D. Cook Al of 
Cedar Rapids, and De Witte H. Smith 
L1 of Clarence. 

"De Luxe" 
Here Soon 

Watch the Iowan 

1Ro.ar iruuty ,arlor 

Marcel Waving a specialty, 

Shampooing, Manicuring, 
Facials, Electrolysis. 

Indu Kosmetic 
forgotten for the moment, and, to who learn to use them are saved the athletic columns. "Who's writing ZETAGATHIAN TO INITIATE 
some extent, a peoplc turns to regard from the dreadful menace of ab- a\l that stuff," a reader asked one day, FOUR'l'EEN lEN FRIDAY Phone 6068 Granby Bldg. 
itself as a great nation. One man to- stract education. and when he was informed that the 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa day begins a four years' job as chief Here, one reflects, is something man was a university graduate' he Fourteen men wilI be initiated into 
executive of that nation i another ostensibly practical. No question grunted and said, "Hell, he's too high- Zetagathian literary society Friday 
passes out of the limelight. of its pub- about that. Of course there are dif~ 
lic life into the_ afterglow of pl'wate I[ ficultiesj put every undergtaduate to 
citizenship. lawn-mowing, or cow-milking, or 

To-day for the first time in eight truck-driving, and there ~il1 be an 
years we can disregard the dozens of obvious preponderance of dairy, pas
issues with which his name has been I toral, and mechanical pursuits; and 
connected and regard Woodrow Wil~ I up bobs the qu~stion of supplying ~he 
son as a man. In spite of numerouS demand for walters and young1adles 
mistakes he doubtless made, this man to/ look after children. 
did, in some way, bring a big nation Then there might be certain mala
thl'ough a big war; he threw into na~ daptions of courses of study to these 

_ tional and world affairs a fine set of pursuits. Fancy our winson1 Geral
political ideals, and turned all of his dine milking eight cows, moving a 
('nergies and all of the strength of an truck load of implements, and sitting 
unswerving will down the ingle track down to practice her piano lesson; 
road of working out these ideals. and what will happen to the lawn-

Norman Hapgood, fOl'mel' editor of mowing business when winter hits our 
Collier's Weekly, and of northern clime? But, while one is 
Harper's Weekly, one time minist- puzzling over these details, one reads 
er to Denmark, and writer of the following bit from an editorial 
books and magazines articles in the Philadelphia Public Ledger on 
on economics and politics, in a recent "College Men in Politics" and is en
article in the New York Evening Post couraged to forget his troubles and 
I'pcounting the good and bad of WiI- turn over to the sporting page. 
son's administration, conclu~es that .... it must be obvious when it is 
his pre-war program "would have giv- remembered that there is an aver. 
en Mr. Wilson a high place as a peace age of one student enrolled in 
president," that his administration of some type of college out of each 
the state during war "was a work for 2t2 of the population, the ratio 
which he was supremely fitted and in- in tlt'e cities running as high as 
to which he threw his entire being," one to 145, that even If the eol-
and that, "with all of the penalties of lege group only represents about 
temperament, Wilson has been one of six percent of the population, the 
the builders." percentage of those in this group 

Of course the story is not all told, who have made their training tett 
and will not be until the present in public and private lire reaches 
tangle is more nearly unravellt:'d, but an extraordianry per cent and is 
while we are in the middle of it, and a distinct tribute to the value of 
while one Ame'rican is leaving the big- American college life. 
geat position in the land, in spite of 
all the mistak~s and dis<:.rcpancies, 
Wilson appears to be one who has tak
en a big job, and against all odds, 
handled it in a big way. 

THEN IF EVER- ~ 

Such a marveJlously sunny and 
vigorous day as yesterday makes one 
speculate on tlie good fortune enjoy
ed by the cI)lIege man. When, if ev
er, will sunshine, good company, and 
numerous intellectual delights so com
bine fol' our especial benefit, outside 
the walls of this University? 

No doutt we all share our days of 
gloom, sadly reflecting upon the de
fections of the professors, our limited 
and never sufficient allowance, the 
fluctuating fortunes of the heart in 
its amazing search for a congenial 
complement, and the somewhat drab 
interest possessed by an outlined sys
tem of study. 

But these phenomena of disgust 
never outlive an hour. They may 
Ipeedily be banished in the prospect 
of a good dinner, an intriguing date 
or even an interesting Jecture. ' 

Contrast our life he I'e in this Uni
versity with the existence which most 
of u win punue In the VarioUI mu
ketplaee. of Iowa. There we win hear 

--- ----,..--

It has been very evident in the 
baseball practices lall'~ady held in
dol'S that more men in the University 
with basebaJl ability should be report
ing for practice. I n each of the prac
tices held so far .there have not been 
over twenty-five men out. Perhaps 
some have intended to report for these 
indoor workouts but have been uable 
to on acount of othel' duties. In that 
case it may be excused but in others 
due to neglect it is not. 

Iowa is confronted with the task 
of filling the placcs of sevel'al veter
ans of last yeal"s team and for this 
reason every man who feels he has 
the ability should be on hand to com
pete for the places on the team. It 
is hoped that with a few days more 
of . warm weather the squad will be 
able to practice on the new baseball 
diamond and take advantage of thil 
early spring for more time to get Into 
Ihape for the coming gamel!. 

Coach Ashmore il Ip"nding three 
afternoons and mornings 

Will ·turn your Unused Possessio1J 

INTO CASH 
SOllleon 01 0, perhaps wRnts the very thillj.( you have which you are not 

u mg. Daily IOWHIl w{\nt ads bring 1't'8Ult8. 
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TWO FRATERNITY 
GAMES PLAYED 

Ba.ketball Games Played By 
Pan HelIenic and Dental 

Fraternity Team. 

Phi Delta Theta basketball team 
won from the Sigma hi t am in a 
Pan Hellenic game at the men's gym· 
nasium last Wednesday evening by 
the score of 20 to 8. The game \\Ia 
closely contested thl'oughout and 
much rough play was in evidence. 
Gordon starred fol' Phi Delta Theta, 
throwing field baflkets, while Wherry 
was Sigma Chi' high scoret· with 2 
field goals to his credit. 

The lineups were as follows: Phi 
Delta Theta VanArnum, Cj Fennell, 
f; Case, fj Gordon, gj Barker, g. 
Sigma hi - Wherry, Cj Lemen, fj 
arter, fj Roth. gj Tyrell, g. Substi. 

tutions-Woodward fot' arter, Kep· 
pier for Lemen. Fieldba kets-Gor· 
don, 5j 8 e and Wherry, 2 eachj 
Fennell, Lemen, and arter, 1 each. 
Freethrows ase, 2. 

The second, game of the evening 

was betweeh two dental fraternities, 
Xi Psi Phi and Psi Omega, in which, 
after a come back in the latter part 
of the game, Xi Psi Phi became the 
winner by a score of 14 to 12. This 
was a fast and hard fought game 
and both teams showed, at times, a 
good brand of football. Psi Omega 
was in the lead at first but the Xi Psi 
Phi men took a spurt and overcame 
their advantage. The outcome of the 
game was in doubt until the final 
'\hl tie was blown. 

'1 he lineups were as follows: Xi Psi 
Phi-Kadesky, Cj Luce, gj Moriarty, 
gj Frannes, f. Psi Omega-Harring· 
ton, Cj Watson, gj Kelsey, gj Arnold, 
, j Harris, f. 

PHIL-oMATIlEANS SELECT 
FHESI.:.ME. DEBATING TEAMS 

The Philomathean freshman debat· 
ers were selected' last night to meet 
thr freshmen of the other two liter. 
ary societies in the triangual debate 
to be held March 7. The men selected 
were: Clarence F. Ausenhaus of Ma· 
~on City and Rohel't E. Birchard of 
Davenport, Captanis, and Stephan M. 
Woolman of Council Bluffs, e.::il F. 
Marshall of Wapello, Floyd W. Miller 
of Wapello and Gl'ol'ge Q. Hess of 
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Welcome as the Firat Robin-I 
~ • : 
~ 
~ 
~ 

New Apparel is Required for 
SPRING AND EASTER 

Charles City j altetnates, Dwight E. 
Kinsey and Donald M. Guthrie of Fort 
Madison. 

SCENES FROM GLACIER 
NATIONAL PARK TO BE 

PRESENTED TONIGHT 

The travelogue, "Old Indian Trails 
Through the Land of Shining Moun. 
tains" is to be given free to the pUblic 
in the natural science auditorium this 
evening at 8 o'clock by Laurence D. 
Kitchell. This travelogue deals with 
the wonders of the Glacier national 
park. The lecture will be illustrated 
with natural prisma moving pictu.res 
and hand colored stereoptican slides 
picturing the scenic atractions of this 
park. 

This is MI'. Kitchell's sixth annual 
travelogue on the "Glacier National 
Park." Among the many interesting 
subjects shown in this lecture arej 
Government entrance to Glacier Park, 
Cal'pets of wild flowers, Two Medicine 
Jake, Mirrored Reflections, St. Mary'S 
camp, St. Mary's Lake and its won· 
derful shore line, Going to Sun Moun· 
11II11I11I11I1I1I1II1111I11IUIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIUmIIIUHllllltfIIllIlU"IIIIHflllltlltttu .... 

The Criterion 
BALL ROOM 

at 112 1-2 South Clinton 
Street will be open for en
gagement for dancing part· 
ies and recep'tions under the 
management of Bert F. Ma-
hana care of Burkley Im
perial. 

tain and Chalets from the Cliffs, A 
reminder of the buffalo nickle, Por
tl'ait Heads Welcoming the Paleface, 
Many interesting phases of Blackfeet 
Indian Life, Explorations of the Chief 

Walk it Block 
SAVE 10 DOLLARS 

PETERSON 
By City Hall 

tAGE FIVE 

Gluliers, Crossing the Extreme Back
bone of the Continent, Lake Ellen Wil
son, Front End TraCK, Panorama 
Through the Heart of the Mountains, 
Glarcier Park Humorous Cartoons. 

You'll Admit 
that a notebook is a good t.hing 
to have, but rather tedious to 
keep up. 
LET ME 1'YPEr1RI1'E II 

That saves you the bother 

Mary Y .. Burns 
Phones Red 1909 or B-110 

Uni'Versity Book Store 
(On the Corner) 

Decorations and Party 
Favors 

For St. Patrick's Day 
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We'll be frank--
They have been in stock two or three seasons. 

They are n<?t the latest style. 
But the most of them are shapes that look well on 

the majority of men. 
New Spring and Ea.ter Drellel 

of unlon I' pe Cn'Jw d ~ hin , Or '1)(' ~ utin '11111 'Cric-
01 tt . 

~ 
~ 
~ . 

Some seem to be as attractive to us as any we 

have; but forsome reason, we can't explain what, 
liJx 'l'('dingl, fnvonlhl' llri('('s Hl'{' Huded illCClItiv to

ward cnrly I:l 1(' 'tiOIl- $12.75, $15.00, $1 .50, $2:5.00 to $75. 
Fine.t Trimmed and Embroidered Coats 

Thc oat n 1'(> priced nt $45.00; $49.50; $55.00 to ;1;75. 
Dr y W ru Il ml(l ell pt' ronl R at $22.50; $?5.00· $2!l:>O 

to $45.00. 
SPOI't fllld Shortt'r COHts, <,ueh $10.00; $12.1:); !fi15.nO to) 

$20.00. 

Suitt Adopt Youth Giving Line. for 
SPRING AND EASTER 

Il'illc Ill'W 'rwil lord, PoiI'd f)'will Hlld 'i'l'icotiJlC' Ruit , 
mostly llm'y h1\1<', dnintily l'mbroillcl'cch PrieN!:1I" RO 

rea oJlHblo t hon' i J\O rNISOll t 0 (l(lJn~" hllyi lilt, <'Ilch, 
$39.50; $45.00; $~fI.50 to $100. 

}1'inc S l'g<', 'rl'icotilll' llIal V CIOllJ' Olt{ cks, ('11\.,h $20.50 j 
$35.00 1\ Jld $:lH.50. 

rgo, ~rl'icoti l)l' ,JPI'SPY, 'rWl' '<1 Mi. tUI'C!-l Hlld , lpod 
~uit HI'(I pI'iel'd V('I',V low, ('H('h $15.00, $1 ('. ;5, lji~:!.50 n 11<1 
$75.00. 

they haven't sold. .. 

Everyone is well made 
Every one is a good color 
Every size in the assortment 

Why not buy from one to seven--Y ou can have a different hat 
for every day in the' \\reek. 

Selling for two days- only 

Today and Saturday t. 

COASts' 
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Dinnu in Honor of Dean Carter 
An informal dinner was given lask 

evening at the Jefferson hotel in 
honor of Dean W. S. Carter of the 
medical school of the University of 
Texas. Dr. O. H. Plant, professor of 
experimenb)1 medicine was tOll host. 
Dean liartE'r has been attending a 
meeting of the national board llf med
ical examiners at the University of 
Minnesota, alid is ins!,ecting the Uni
versity me'lical school !for a few 
days. 

Theta Silma Phi Initiates 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour. 

nalistic sorority, announces as initia
tes Mary Ruth Cherry A2 of Wash
ington, Eleanor J\'rulroney A2 of rort 
Dodge, and Norma Thornton A4 of 
Rolfe. 

Pledge Ann unced 
Gamma Phi Beta announces the 

pledging of Katherine Stewart A2 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Gamma Epsilon Pi Tea 
Gamma Epsilon Pi commerce soror

ity will entertain the faculty of the 
commerce department and members 
of the women's commerce sororities 
at a tea this afternoon from 3 to 5 
o'clock in the liberal arts drawing 
room. 

Inter-fraternity Dance 
An intel-fraternity dance will be 

given this evening at the Burkley ball 
room. The chaperones will be Mr. 
a~d Mrs. :Q. A. Armbuster. 

Dance at Supple's 
A dance will be given at Supple's 

auditorium this evening. The chaper
ons will be Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fitz
erald. 

Chaperon's Tea 
Mrs. Cornelia Burleson, chaperon 

at the Alpha Chi Omega house, will 
entertain at the third of her series of 
teas for the chaperons of the various 
sorority houses this afternoon from 
4 to 5 :30 o'clock at the Alpha Chi 
Omega house. 

Dinner Dance 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity will 

entertain at a formal dinner dance 
Friday evening at the Pagoda tea 
shop. The decorations will be carried 
ou't in Chinese effect corresponding 
with the decorations of the Pagoda. 
Drake's Imperial orchestra will fur
nish the music. The chaperons will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chamberland 
and Mr. and Mrs. W .H. Wilaon. 

Enrineers Luncheon Friday 
The Iowa Section Society of Civil 

Engineers will lunch Friday noon at 
the Pagoda tea shop. 

For just such happy moments 
a. this, Coca-Cola was created 
delicious and rerre,hinl. 
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

ATLANTA, GA. 

$1.50 Including 
War Tax 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Committee for Freshman Party 
The chairmen of the various com

mittees, who have chlil'ge of the party 
given by the freshman women for the 
freshman men Saturday afternoon at 
the women's gymnasium, will be: sup
ervisor, Maxine E. Coon of Charles 
City; decorating Theoroda L. Peet of 
Springville; refreshments, Ethel Hick
erson of Mount Ayr; hostess commit
tee, Melba Carpenter of Iowa City, 
and entertainment committee, Anna
belle Thompson of Waterloo, Maudine 
Shoesmith of Guthrie Center and Dor
othy Van de Stieg of Orange City. 

The gymnasium will be decorated 
in flowers, pink and green being the 
prevailing colors. A .burlesque track 
meet will be given at the beginning of 
the party, and dancing will take place 
from 3 until 5 o'clock. Punch will be 
served during the afternoon. Fried
lander's orchestra will furnish the 
music. 

... 
Sigma Delta Chi Initiates 

Dental Dance 
The three dental fraternities, Delta 

Sigma Delta, Psi Omega and Xi Psi 
Phi, will entertain at a dancing party 
at Company A hall this evenig. Music 
wil lbe provided by Ogle's orchestra, 
the entire program being a series of 
feature numbers. Among these are 
to be a balloon and moonlight dance. 
Chaperons are Dr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. E. ' Thoen and 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Drain. 

Alpha Delta Pi announces the pladg
ing of Rosamund Von Schrader A2 of 
Maquoketa. 

Herbert W. Marshall Al of Slater, 
Iowa, is ill in the isolation pospital 
with smallpox. 

Ralph Bowman A1 and Keith Wil· 
Iiamson Al spent the weekend at their 
home in Newton, Iowa. 

CONFERENCE OF LATIN 
TEACHERS TO BE HELD 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 

dances'a social hour will be held. The 
admission will be free to others than 
delegates. Tickets may be obtained 
from Professor Ullman. 

Julius Caesar, a six reel moving 
picture will be shown at the Strand 
theater Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock. It is a picture dealing with the 
biography of Caesar, including his 
Gallic campaigns. 

An informal dinner will be held at 
the Burkley hotel to-night for the vis
iting delegates. 

A number of exhibits dealing with 
the teaching of Latin and with old 
Roman coins and other antiquities has 
been arranged as a special feature of 
the conference. 

Garden 
NOW SHOWING 

Ftid,ay, March 4, 1921 
"!I 

UNIVERSITY ORATIONS TO 
BE SUBMITI'ED TODAY 

All orations to be entered in the 
University oratorical contest must be 
submitted not later than today, ac
cordinf to Prof. Edward C. Mabie, act
ing head of the department of public 
speaking department, who is in charge 
of the contest. Manuscripts are to 
be turned in at the office of the public 
speaking department. The final con
test will be held March 14. 

P:E 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

TO SEE 

"Keep to 
the Right" 

Sigma Delta Chi, journalistic fra
ternity, will initiate Dwight Davis 
A4 of Iowa City and Gwilym D. Evans 
A4 of Williamsburg Sunday after
'noon. There will be a banquet at the 
Hotel Jefferson after initiation. 

The third annual ~onference of the 
Latin teachers of Iowa which will be 
held in Iowa City to-day and to-mol" 
row promises to be well attended ac
cording to Prof. Berthold L. Ullman, 
head of the Latin and Greek depart
ment. The conference will began at 
3 o'clock when George F. Kay, dean 
of the college of liberal arts will give 
the address of welcome to the visit
ing delegates. 

"Hearts are Also Sun.hine Comedy and 

Phi Psi Party 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity will en

tertain at a dancing party Friday ev
ening at the house. Music will be 
furnished by Stones' orchestra from 
Burlington. Mr. and Mrs. I. Swisher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mercer will 
chaperon. 

Acacia Formal 
Acacia fraternity will entertain at 

a formal dinner dance SatUl'day ev
ening at the Masonic Temple. The 
color scheme of yellow and white will 
pe carried out in the decorations, in 
arch effect, and in candles, which will 
furnish the light. Leather programs 
will be used. Music will be furnished 
by Berry's orchestra. President and 
Mrs. Walter A. Jesup and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry ,G. Walker will chaperon. 

NOW SHOWING 

Wm. S. Hart 
. 

-JD-

"THE TESTING BLOCK" 

And Monkey Comedy 

"B EAT IT" 

A Latin play, will be given by the 
Cicero class of the University high 
school at 8 :30 to-night in the little 
theater in the experimental school 
building. After the play a number of 
Latin songs and nymph dances will 
be given. Following the songs and 

TRUMPS" 
~etro All Star Cast 

Comedy and Screen 

Snapshots 

Garden Orchestra 

UJhen Bedutq 
Tutors 1]outh 

Acquiring all that is beautiful-the 
fine, the true, the lovely, the har
monious this is the essence and aim 
of all education. 

Now, in youth-while tastes are 
forming the character molding, 
seek carefully for true beauty in 
attire. Its distinction and artistic 
loveliness become a definite part of 
your individuality. You11 be judged 
rightly by your clothes, for your 
clothes are-YOU. 

"The House of Youth." Suits of 
dainty grace and lovely personal, 
ity, embody the charm of tlouth 
and the 1'efi:yment of exclusivt 
vogue. If your deale)' cannot supplt 
you, write us fo)' informatiorc 
whe1'e they may be obtained. 

5CHlILJlIAN AND //Af.lPTMAN 

Pathe News 
Sahuday,Sunday,~onday 

Constance 
Talmadge 
-in-

"Mamma's Affair" 
It'. a corker 

9he JtOlI~e- rffJjOllt£ 
J801() o4i! EA~71.9~I! 5"TI(I!"U; Hf.'J/I)l)HK 

= 

' ~ 'DANCE -
S -N 0 V ,EL T 'Y 

. 
SUEPPEL'S AUDITORIUM 

(Above Pagoda) 

B IOYS 
SATURDAY 
MARCH 6th 

Friday, J 

INmllllll"NJ"U't 
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I LATE WORLD WAR BOOKS 
:'''''''''.''''''''''''' •• ''''-.. ,-'''' •• "''.------ ON SHELF IN LIBRARY for him all the medals offered in this ~-------------------------.. .country to explorers. This list of med-
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. i Due to the big de-

I 
mand for our New 
Ice Cream for 

= : Sunday dinners, it is 
!! difficult for us to de
~ = = ~ 

~ 
liver to all our cus-

~ tomers on time un
i 
i less the orders are 
= 

sent in early. 
I 
I s 

We ask you to co

I operate with us and 

Order your 
Sunday Ice 

Cream before 

10 A. M. 
Sunday 

This will enable us 

to ~ve you better 
. 

servIce. 

SID WEU 'S 
Home of Puteurized 

DailY Product. 

Among the new books received at 
the library the past week and which 
Ilre now on the new-book shelf are 
foul' dealing with the world war. They 
are, "Italy and the World War" by 

'Thomas Nelson Page; "The Marne 
Campaign" by Major F. E. Whitton; 
"The Night Cometh", a novel of the 
war by the French novelist, Paul 
Bourget; and "Contemporary French 
Politics" by R. L. Buell. Among the 
other books are "What to See in 
America." an "Illustrated Description 
of the Notable Sights of America", by 
Clifton Johnson; "Popular Misgovern
ment in the United States", a "Trea
tise on the Present Day Politics" by 
Alford B. Cruikshank; a new "Debat
er's Handbook on National Defense"; 
and a "History of the Black HiJls and 
the Indian tribe. Dakotas", by an early 
pioneer, Annie D. Talbot. From sixty 
to one hundred new books appear on 
the new-book shelf every week. 
SOC 

LIKES THE FAR NORTH 

Stefan80n, University Alumnus, Has 
Record of Brilliant Exploration in 
the .II,ac Country 

Viljalmur Stefansson, famous arc
tic explorer, was graduated from the 
University of Iowa in 1903 and took 
post-grad'Jate work at Harvard. 

Stefansson is one of the best known 
explorers of this generation. He has 
entered and , explored territory bey~ 
ond the Arctic range of America, and 
in 1918 received the Charles P. 
Daly medal for distinguished services 
and valuable contributions to science, 
in connection with an expedition 
which he commanded for the Cana
dian government lasting five years. 

Discovered Large Tract 
On one occasion he was believed lost 

in the Arctic regions and for seven

als includes that of the Explorers' 
club of New York. the Daly gold 
medal of the National Geographic so
ciety. and Kane medal of the Philadel
phia Geographical s'!Ciety, the Culver 
gold medal of the Chicago Geograph
ical society. Medals are offered more 
for Mr. Stefansson's new methods in 
exploration than for the actual dis
coveries he has made. 

JESSUP AND KAY TALK 
:rO MEN AT QUADRANGLE 

President Walter A. Jessup will 
give the last of a series of addresses 
at the Quadrangle at 1 :30 o'clock 
Sunday, March 6. The subject of his 
talk will ' be "The Budget of Time." 
These talk have been arranged . by 
the general council of the Quadrangle 
association and are given in the south 
tower room of the dormitory. 

Dean George F. Kay of the coIlege 
of liberal arts addressed about fifty 
men last Sunday ,afternoon: February 
29, at the Quadrang'le. His subject 
was "What a Man May Expect from 
the University." 

Dean Kay called the attention of 
his audience to the great resources 
and opportunities offered in the Uni
ted States, in Iowa, and more speci
ficaIly at the University of Iowa. He 
said that this University is hiring only 
the best available professors and in
stalling the best equipment and is 
striving to make leaders of men of 
the students. 

In discussing the matter, Dean Kay 
said that a man would get out of his 
school just what he put into it. He 
stated that because a man was not a 
leader in college did not indicate that 
he would not become one in later l;fe 
for the majority of men attain success 
between the ages of thirty-five and 
fifty. 

George Thompson 
FRENCH-BULGARIAN Meets 

Brondell 
- at the-

K. P. HALL 

MONDAY, MARCH 7 
ALSO LIVE SET of Preliminaries, including: BOX-

ING BOUTS, and COACH PARCAUT IN A FEW 

ACTS 

Thompson is assisting Parcaut in getting the S. U. 

L wrestling team in shape to meet Nebraska. 

POPULAR PRICES 

• 
teen months was not heard from. He Wonder what Debs, Christianson; 
finally announced, through the New and Cox are thinking about as March 
York Times, the discovery of new 4 approaches? 
land. Admiral Peary described this !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

discovery of new land in the Arctic --------I11!1--------------------------IIIIJI----1III! as "a great achievement." 
The land which he discovered is of 

considerable size. Caribou and other 
Arctic animals are abundant, except 
bears. This land is between Banks' 
land and the mouth of the Mackenzie 
river, and near Patrick's land. 

A Powerful Man 

On this exploration trip Mr. Ste
tansson abundantly proved what he 
believed he would be able to show;that 
he would find all the animal food he 
needed on the ice and in the water of 
the ocean. Most of the time he had 
more than enough for the men and 
dogs. 

It is a remarkable fact that after 
many months of the hardest kind of 
work, he had many dogs left in good 
condition. He is a man of enormous 
Itrength and endurance. The whalers 
on the north coast of Ala8ka have 
long Baid that no others man in the 
north could make the mileage that 
Stelanuon could cover in a day. 

lIa Taken AI1 Medals 
No food was carried on the last trip. 

Instead animal lood was caught is 
i needed. This enabled the explorers 

to take only the scientific instruments 
and the necessary amount of clothing 
and go unhampered by extra weight. 

Valuable contribution have won 

--""""""""'''''''·'''''''''"-''''-'''··_''''-''''''''1 

"How well you I 
dance tonight!'.' I 

i 
u 11 a complim nt i tho joy I! 

or a man or l\ woman who 

rec Ive private 1o, , 011 

ft'G the 

EDWARDS' 
D~ncing Studio 

Phone ) 29~ or 82 

The problem of what to get 
for you I! spring wear is best 
solved by selecting your new 
Frocks, Suits and Coats 
from among our most ex
clusively original models. 
This assures you that what
ever you may find most be
coming to you personally will 
also have the hall-mark of 
fashion in being true to the 

style trend of the senson. 

, , 

New Spring Suits 
DAILY NEW YORK ARRIVALS 

$25 and $35 
The prices are as new as the styles. They 

come in tricotine and serge and are trimmed 
with embroidery, braid. Inspection will con
vince you that they are the most attractive and 
lowest priced suits offered in years. 

Women's and Misses' 

New Spring Dresses 
$25.00 

Taffetas and Crepes in the most up-to-the 
minute styles, some are embroidered, others 
are trimmed with contrasting colors. A splen-
did selection to choose from. Reasonably 
priced. 

Every Spring Hat Features 
, 

The new in color; the new in fabric; the new in trimming. In one of 
these essential features at least, these new arrivals are conspicuous, and 
these style innovations are introduced at the moderate costs of-

$3.98 to $25.00 

CEDA~ IOWA 

I .-
I 

r 
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WRESTLERS HOLD MEET ill the natural science auditorium PATTERSON TO LECTURE vertising Representatives dQring Sum- to Iowan. Reward. 122 

WITH NEBRASKA March 23, acording to Margaret S. BEFORE BACONIAN CLUB mer Vacation. Call Nixon, Black 1972, 
(Continued from page 1) Sherman, of the public speaking de- after seven o'clock for .appointment. F OR RENT-Room for girls &11 

partment, who is in charge of the Dr. Tl)ol11as L. Patterson, assistant B. Washington. 122 
will repel' sent the Cornhuskers in the " class. profesor of physiology will lecture on LOST-Jeweled Arrow pin. Reward 
185 pound class. He is due for a r eal Call 1147. 124 FOR RENT-Modem double rO~r 

The cast for t he play can not yet tIT h e PSycll010gy of lhlnger battle which will probably end in fav- for men, also board. 315 'so Johnso, 
or of Sweeney, Iowa's best bet. The be announced, according to Miss Sher- and Appetito" Friday, March 18 in FOR RENT - Modem furnished St. 12lr 
125 pound class will probably be fiUed man, since she is running understudies room 301 of the physics building at room. 505 East Waehington. 124 10 ... 
by Powers or Votopka, while the 115 for four or five of the leading parts 7:30 under auspices of the Baconian FOR RENT- Exceptionally 
pound weight will be defended by and can not name the cast definitely club. All Baconian Ie lures are open LOST-Sigma Delta Chi pin. No. priced rooms for two or three men. 126 

Estes. for about a week It will include to the public. 435 on back. Init ials R. G.,G. Return N. Gilbert. Black 182. 123 

Sec Taylor will act as referee in largely students of the educational . . 
t his evening's gruel. Admission will dramatics class who will be assisted WANT ADS with music from the students in the 

, 
be 50 cents or .the year ticket coupon. • ~~De Luxe" department of music. WANTED- Men for work next 

'5 DRAMATICS CLASS WILL According to members of the public God }Jay, Write box 43. 
~ , 

summer. What. 
PRESENT "TWELFTH NIGHT" speaking and English departments, Iowa City, Iowa. 122 

I this is the first time that University COMING SOON 
"Twelfth Night" will be presented students have attempted the, produc- The F uller Brush Company will em-

by the class in educational dramatio~ tion of a Shakespearean play for five ploy a number of College Men as Ad-
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I"- ~ " • ". ,"That a.toundin~ d,ama which 
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r.·There ia a meua~e in 'Eartb. t d d' h 
• .'~:·,~f"~ f the ' . - 7e. er ." pa88e WIt unutter· bound that the wide world i. .. ~ 0 abledi~nity before our a.tound-

,reatly- and deeply interested ~ • ' . ld' eel eyell Di~nity, power, p .. -
in. I sincetely hope tllat every-,' f " ,. unseen wor . . eion, drama-my heatt almoat 
one who liked my production • .topped bNtinl' No ~r •• t 
of 'The Mitacle Man' will ~ ,work of art ha. ever held me 

to ,~e 'Earthbound.'" '!:'OUR liftS bound loeether' by. Common ' creed":''Ni ;~:;e:::~';:~'f;..n mOte 'pi,. 
e" God-no Sin-no Future Life.·~ itu.LJy uplifted by a clo. in, 

Gertrude Atbertoa Two men and two WOIDCIl torn by the eon8iet betw_~ teene and a cJoaita4 lin..-w 
fuciutcd _ aaon oomforted." 

~alty and puaion. 
Then inevitable disaater-and for ODe of them i beadloni] 

plunee to death. 
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C I. the .oullWept from earth the moment it i. freeci"rrOii' 
the body? Or does it--earthbound-atillahare the violent 
anotionl which the living mutt endure? 

Doea the penonality chance with death-how lone do 

'rrhe mOlt ;ntere.tin~ .ubject 
that hal evet beel\ acrHned. 
The production 01' Earthbound' 
tnatke a diet/net advanc. in .h. art 01 1I\0t;on ~;otut".'· 

Englert 
· Theatre-

Under New Management 

THREE DAYS 

STARTING FRIDAY 

the old interests 10 on? 
Is there 1I'0wth and prolreaion even after the shadowy 

barrier has bien crossed? 

Basil King's "Earthbound" is a gripping story of per- I 

tonalities reachinl back and forth across this barrier. 
It is a subject to which Basil King has devoted years of 

intense personal study. He brings to this great narrative 
an intimate knowledge of men and women, of their wants 
and emotional experiences. 

"Earthbound'( is a remarkable lifting of the veil that 
.tands between this life and the next-a motion picture 
endowed with a power and human poigm ney that cnn pe 
found in no other form of art. ) 

The year that it baa taken ~l' creation began a new era 
I for the screen. 
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Englert 
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Theatre 
Under New Management 

THREE DAYS 

STARTING FRIDAY 

TIME OF SHOWS: 1:30; 3:30; 7'AND.9-ADMISSION 25c and SOc-War tax Included 
EARTHBOUND IS THE FIRST OF OUR SU PERB PICTURES 
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